
Truth Stranger tlmn.Fictionl

READ AND BE WISE.

IT, n tho coursooflitininncvcnlj, lt
L necessary to uso stories unci In
brlmtlng tho advertisement of rikkIs to uio no
tlwuf public, nnd bcliiR''"11'1"?'!."?); '?

loft lingering behind in J

uotcrushextraordinary cheapness of tlio siockm oi 1.10111-l- n

iVbrottglit to this town and sold for the

SiMrVnyjo J.I.IV Per cent, ou thrm but

tlS'raore so, n'"'', '"v'S'm.l' hl"Ul ft fi,H ,lS"
Stocklorteil of

jrtiJA.'OY-ai.A.Di- -s

OLOTHIjSTG-- I

furnishing goods !

Or AM. KINDH,

Hats,
Caj43

Trunks,
Valises,

Anil cverv thlnR olo Generally kept In a well
conducted Clothing Ksttibllsltiuent.

True, wo have no Hoop flirts or Razors, lied
Kpreads nor fjunp Chimneys; neither have wo
mod: Jewelry r Hnlr Dresses, Toy Drums nor
Hnwll Combs i but whnt wo ilo have wo will sell
you at it value, not at thn "Miinllsumof a trlllo
iiluivn first mst.' for flint Is not true and would
not asren with tho hcadim; of this article; but
wo willchanio you u living profit.

Hlnco, bv sclllnii Uoods wo niiilio our llvllifr,
nnd by sellhiK In reality without humbuir, at a
"trifle abovo cost," no man ram live, unless he
can mat trine'' .hi or 11 per ccni.Jtyeplstln belnir now nbout tho length of n
common Dlalonuo advertisement, I will close,
lnvilinir tne pontic in Kcneriu nun everynony in
nnrticuhir. to null at inv Sloro and snllstv them
selves that I iiiii In ex IM euro yet, and have plen-
ty of floods to sell them as above slated, and
what Is more so, I will havu In due lime, a new
stock of Hprlnu anil Summer (JimiiIs that will
astonish even the tv o neighbors of the dialogue,

wo win sen you

Overcoats at Cost
from this out for Cash, thinking this the wiser
plan than to keep them over Hn miner.

We have still on hand a good Htoclc of plcco
uoous, sucu as

Cloths, Cassimora and Vestings,
flK AM, KINIlN, COI.OIIH
and textures, whleh I win
malm up to OHliKU at as
LOW IMUUK II.H us the
present .Markets wlltuU'onl
guaranteeing (IOOI1 unit
comfortable KITH, giving
hatlsfaetlou to uvervbndv.
and In all eases. It hcl-Ji- r

understood NO KIT, NU
i . ui;.
IIHN.IA.MIN (JOHN,

at Ihe "Young Aluurlea Clothing Wore."
I'cbruary, IS, 1WJJ.

Cheap Groceries ! !

LOUIS FRITZ
HAH. In his new rooms, three doors wcstnflho

I louse, a large and well selected
stock of ('heap

GROCERIES,
Aacnnbo found In town, consisting In part of

Colleu, Ten, .Sugar,
Syrup, Molnsses, Spice,

I'rule, Nuts, Clgnrs,
Tobacco, tic, Ac, rVc,

Also, a complete slock of

PURE LIQUORS,
My rooms are fitted up In tho best nnd most

upproveil siy if. j'.iiiiiiiifs, such iw

OYSTERS, TUII'i:, Ac,
Rervisl up In the Is'st style. My old old custom
ris and new ones am respectfully Invited to call

IVh.-J)- , 1,01IH l'UITZ.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
JiihI published, In a sealed envelope. Price six

eeuls, A l cluie on (In- Nntiue, tiealmeut and
radical Cure of Kemlnal Weakness, or Ss

inibuid by Involiinlary
emissions, Iinoieu:.v, Nervous Dehllily, mid
Impediments to Marriage generally; Consump-
tion, Knllcpsv and Kits; .Menial and Physical
ineiiiuielty, Ae.-- lly Hull. .1. CI'I.VlIllW'KIJi,
M. I'., author ot llie lim n IlimK; Ae.

The aulhor, In Ibis admira-
ble l'cluie, clem ly pioves Ills own experleueo
thai llieawful conseipienecH of e may
Is ell'eclually lemoveil without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical opciatlous. hougies,
luilrumeuls, ings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once, eel tain and ell'eiiual, h)
whleh every suireier, no luatler what his condi-
tion may lie, may cure himself chi aly, private-
ly and radically. This Iceluie will prove 11 Issin
to thousands and thousands.

Hi nt under a seal, In a plain envelope, lo au
address, mi Ihe leci'lpt nf six eeulu, or two jsmt-ag- e

stamps, by aildiesslng the imlillshers,
CIIAH. .1. C. KUNi:, .V CO.,

VZJ llouery, New York, PostOIIIco box I.X1.
Vb, 'Jl, Isill. ,;ij 1,

Provision and Family Supply

STORE.
I--I. S. WESTON

Inrv mikI nltiiS rer OUITCd inMlllersbiirgof flriK'eilcs, Piovlslonsand faintly
Huppllcs of all kinds,

Wooden Wnrn, Slono 'Wnrc, Fruit Juts,
Of all kinds, and of very beat uimllty. Tho best

iASS JAItS,
Ilvirsold In this market. It Imsclcss for me tontteliipt to enumerate my slis'k In an reiver-tln'inen- ti

you will have to call and seeror your-aclvo- s,

uud bo convinced Hint I sell Isdler arll- -
hit in" siiiiiu money loan any inner man In

..iiiicrx;mi. h. m, WKHTON.July 1U, IsilJ.

NvvurcMl ly 11 1'Ic1k! itC l'ulllConfidence.

ItAIl'Kta UKI,KIUATi:i)

HORSE LINIMENT!
T,I.ISili?Vtt,,V,.,,, "'"V'Y ' !Ithasonly,LMis.ltolHiuirrt
i .VLVJr i1tV; .J,'l:r.V h"nm to any ;,he!

n. hi.mN,"a;;.Wlio l i , o'f 11

crlptlotis. l'idl-evl- l, Klstula, di.ep.K,!,it!"i"Vin e.ni.niiiiiiiii., niiiiiuiixruiiii, ami over.hiiitinu

stated In curing the nltovo naniist isiiniil'idni
Durliigllvo year use It bos nuver failed to g IvHflllMflU'tlOll. 111 11 llll,!i, ll,M(.t,.k. I.'... ...t . ..?" .,,r..,,,,w. ui nuiu lit

J. K. RAIFF'H DI10O BTOHE,
Pfb. 17, IMI. ' Mlllcrsburp, Ohio.

FOR SALE."
THE nmlerslgned has a good dwelling

illiiclcsmlth shop In
Holmes coiiutv. which in, wiaii.

csio sell or trudo for u small l.irm. Thu premi-
ses would mnku un exwllent situ for n tiiiiyurd,
I am unable, boouiisn of had health, to follow
tho bliickhiiilthlng business, anil this Is my only
reason for dusli lug U part with tlio preiiilsea,

Kor particulars Jwjiilrn of
,!HAA0 fANTM:ni:imY,

Jlarch J7, 1601.

SAY,. FELLOW- - TRAVELER

Whence arc you Hound ?

Have You Hoard tho News?

Did You Sec the Sight !

WHAT SIGHT i
Wliy, tlio NUW

Fall and Whiter GOODS!
AT

KOCH'S COKNEK,
Which they arc selling out

ofTwcnly-tlv- e ier cent. Clifajter
Tlinn any other house In tills part of thn coun-
try, Their Mock Is full and complete. They
have all kinds of (loods usually kept In a Dry
Goods Stoic,

sow, irienu, nines are uaru uuu money scarce
nnd they uroposo to give

G-re- at Bargains
In Uio sale of their Ooods,

FOR PROMPT PAY OXIjY.

Call nnd examlnn for vourself. All nosslblu
alien 1 inn win no suuwii iuuo wno may urop 111

- A T -
KOCH'S, ON THE CORNER,

February IS, 111.

READ, AND DO LIKEWISE

.TOW Uoish it eoine, my friend I hat you and
your oiiys a ways wear sucu iuuii

CLOTHING,
While I, who spend ns much, If not more mon-
ey, lor myself ami boys, always appear to

poorly dicsKcd ?
v ll.l . my oral sir, in cim on cry eesiiy c.x- -

.pilll IHMI. 1,111 n.-- 1 ini, m, mjliiiiik 1111 UUI
whole family at the Clothing Store of

HOFFMAN & MOSS
Ami liriVi lliorpli ihn fuK'iillf nfii nut milt nf

WELL-MAD- E CLOTHING
Hut. alio, of getting Clothing CHHAPKIl than I
can I ill v 11 1' 111 In niiv other nlaeo 111 town ! be
sides I havu been told that they aru selling olf
mcir present miockoi t lotiiingul rcmaricaiiio

LOW PRICES I

In order to maU" room for their Hprlng stuck.
Well, my friend, If that Is thu ense, I will go

Iheri! Iniiiiedlati'ly and lay In 11 simply for my
self and boys. Do you know their phieo of bus to
iness

Oil, yesl If I am not mistaken, It Is 2 doors
west of the Court House, at thu sign of tho

"tlTTLL GIANT."
Well, my rnemi found too junre, nnit too last

time I saw I1I111 hn told me tbathewas very well
pleased Willi the Kstahllshincut, and that he
found a great assortment of

Coats, Pants, Vests

AND

GENTLEllEn FURNISHING GOODS,

At prices a good deal CIIIAPMIl than hi; an-
ticipated.

All you Hint are or may lsi In want of

Rciidy-illad- e CLOTHING !

HATS CAPS, (IK.VTMCMKN'H rtlltNlSH
1N(I UOOIiS, ,te .ve., will find It greatly to your
aihanliige to can on

IIOXFuT,tIV V HIOMH,
AT TIIK

UNITffl) STATES CLOTHING STORE,
Of

Two doors west oflhe Court House, at tho sign
iiflhe "UTTI.KdlANT." Don't takn ourV-ni-

for II, hut go and sen for yourself.

Clothing HIiKlti to Order,
Onshorl notice, and KITH WAltltANTIin-n- o
in, no sine. liui'l .N.viN it .illlMM,

.Mlllersburg, Keb. II, INH.

QBOCBR Y
AND

PUOVISIOiV STORK.

CRITCII FIELD iv McDOWKLL

UAVIJ purchased the flroccry any Provision
lleorgo Suorr, opposite thn Com I

House, In Crltclilleld's lllis'k, and are prepaied
Ui licvouimndale rill who ni.iv It, lo wiml of udy-iln-

In their llniiol business. Thelrslockeoii- -
,isis in jmiv 01

7Vii, Coftn, Suiitri, of all kimh, Molaito, Sij.
riift, Suit, l'Uh, Tubitccnt, Giyirt,

I'runn, Nuttanil
Fruiti of il Ainift,

0IIOI0H WINKS AND LIQUORS
Tor .Mrdli'iil ,

ri.ouit am nu:,vi
Cincd'o, V,aU,Crackrri, Wooilemrare tf.,

Which lliey oiler on reasonable terms either for
cash or upfiruxed counlry PriKluce.

Giyo Thom a Call
At Ihe Comer ltoom, ops.sle tile Court House,

ldUH..S,,,,ru:,'ItMl,,mvK1:,'

Attention !
.

Stock Raisors !

'Pith subscriber has '.' Hiaulsh JACRH, ulsivo
4 luedliuu size, U years old past, warrautcilgood tool Ketters,anil one Jenny, which ha pro-pos-

to sell tor cash on reasonable terms or
uimu inr kimmi nurses or wcsiciu lanil.Appllwitlouuiustlsiiiiado now andthu llrsl of Apill.uexl to

.1. II. I II LV ANT. Ilie,l.M nv.ln
Jan. list, In1,.aviI

Oentlciuen
WUJiulwayiinnd u good assortment of Shirt."'lir, Xlnen Pocket Unndker-chief- s,

t raviiis. Ac. .If nt Hi,. Iirwll.- -
W'.'i"i"Vi'uv"rolllPthel)et that can lie hiwi

novma.-

.1 ivi:w 1.UT or
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

1m) sold X) hT cent. rhtaiitwr than Wotwtcr orCtvrluiiil l)riciit. nt thn
Kuh. W-- nC Uook Mtuvo,

3STE"W FIlRMllSPRINC

-A- ND-

TOT-WA- RS

FRENCH & YATES

RAVINd milted as partners In the. Mtovo and
,- nufliin, - iiniiii in,- - ihiiiiic illgeneral to call nnd see if wc cannot suit them,

liotli In thn quality and price, of

STOVES and TIN-WAR- E.

We nro recclvlnc the latest and .lies! tuilterns
Htoves now In market, among which arc the

"Hoyal Oak"
ItllM.IC .IIIC. PliAIN DKAI.KK, ntul ntiassortment of parlor and heating Stoves.

We Warrant all Our Stoyes.

We manufacture our own ware, and will war- -
rant every article to be of good material. Wo
also keep Porcelain Ware, Hrnss and Copper

Also, superior

CiMtcru and Well Pumps
OK AUi KINDS,

Kooi'iug' & Jobbing
Done toorder, and on the most approved plans.

Hlioutlng made and nut un sous to last from
10 years, ui ri'asouaoio xirices.

,111 Orders Tilled Promptly
t'u-- Store nnil Shop ono door Kast of the Tost

umce, iiuersiiiiig, uiuo,

Gall and Sec our Stock,

N. It. Old Iron, Copper, llrass, I'uwter, Lead
and Hags taken In excungo for ware.

DANIKI, ritKNCII,
HAMUHI, YAT1CH.

July l, lSOT--ntf

a. ii. i nr.v. j. it. roui.n.s.

A. It. I'RBY & CO.,

J.TAVK on Hnnd i vrry luryo nml well sclwtcd
j-- ii.sHuriniL'ni 01

CLO
Pro m thn licnt tiliikorH. to 1m suhl nt liticnnitiwnt
low rntrn. Cull ami mm tliein.

WATCHES.
They have an extensive stock of fluid and Silver
waicnes 01 an kuius. American and imported,

which they Invltunttentlnn.

JEWEL "ST!
Wo hnvo of all varieties.

Silver and Plated Ware.
A large and complete, assortment,

GOLD PENS (fc HOLDERS.
. .ll'l.linitnni,l,.JM.l...l. n, .1. ,n.'i i vinin ill in iicm tlllll 1 ensand Cases, ineluillng several new and desirablestyles. We have also the best of

fi(H,DSir,YI!H SIKCTACI.ES.

TABLE CUTLERY.
We have a flue assortment of Mm hent. lirnmlu
Tallin Clltlei'V. Allil Iiiiim Mill r,w lit fltlu

ndvertiseinent'to eiiuiueiate tlio great variety of

Notions iiikI Fancy ArtlclcN
Which wo hnvo on hand. Give us a call.

A. II, I'HKY .t CO,
July 2d, ISii't Ultr

'Q- - R A I N,
SEEDS,

SHEEP PELTS,
AND

POUL THY,
noi'Girr at tub

RED WAREHOUSE,
Mu.I.EUNIlUIU), 0,

24-4- J iu:kki: a petky.

NEW GROCERY!

COftKAK SniILVK,
At thn old Htnntl of Vtiloitluo Fogol,

Has on hand a choice assorhnenl of

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
Which ho Hirers at reasonable rates.

UOI'FEE, TEA, HUOAIt, MOb.l8.SE8,
T011AC00, UIOAltS, OANtlbKB,

And In nhorl everetlihiir iuiinlu i.. ..
cory, Mill ls found! among his assortment.

Prmluce uf AH Kinds Nought and Sold.

ai'.i:, ni'.Kii, i,Aoi:it, ,vo.,
1'rcsh nnd gocsl, kept constantly on hand.

imeiiisir riist of the Kniplre House.Jan. 15, IMUI. CONltAI) HlIUI.EIt.

NEW GROCERY!
The undersigned litis opened out ft

NEW 'GROCERY
In the llooms heretofore, occupied by aotfnyItuer, where hu keeps on bund

Groceries, Produce,
Xott'oni, Choke Liquors, itt

Alllsralsluiroofpublhi patronage Is respect-full- y

sollcltrsl. JACOB UIIADiSLU
AVrn,."i, i soy.

GOODS!!

If You want to Save Money,

-- no T-O-

DRY GOODS STORE!
And buy our HlrlK CJttlB.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

LOUTH MAVAtl.y resnectfullv Informs the
flnrula tiiii.li,,, ntiltlln nf llnlmrM nml nil Inlnllif,
counties Ihnf he continues to sell Goods

it Astonishingly Low Trices,

For theso war times. Among H stock may be
enumerated,

DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES AND GENTS,

Of tlio best rptullty, and very Cheap.

DOMESTIC CtOOUS,

lloth for tho Farmer nnd Mechanic,

Hats and Gaps, Boots and Shoos,

Quccswnro, Crocctios,

And, lnfact, everything usually kept in n first
class Itotnll store.

No trouble to show OimkIs call and examine.

All kinds of Produce Wanted,

For which the highest market price In C'uhH
will be paid. I MAYKIIM.

February IS, 18l!l.

IV. P. McCORMICK S

NEW STOCK
OF

"W ATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

MUSIGMfi IUSTKUMKIVTM, C.

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE

Ol tlio best LtraiKlM.

Spectacles to suit all Sights.

Best Italian Violin and Guitar Strings !

Wiit:litt nml ClocUs ICc)lrcfl,
AND WAItllANTKl),

S- - To be found In my new rooms Just fitted
ul'i opposite the F.mplro House, Mlllershurg, O.

Vcu. iK, Wl. N. I'. McCOH.MICK.

LATEST ARRIVAL!

Hurrah for tho North-We- st !

Let tlio People of Holmes Coun-
ty Look to Tlicir Interest.

SAVE MONEY.
SAVE RAILROAD FARE,

AND SAVE TIME

These are all worth Saving

WEIMER & STEINBACHER,

AKKOIV, OHIO,
AS'ho arn so lllicrally patronized by Merchants,
(Iroccrs, and others of Holmes county, tender
tueir tniiUKs lor pasi nivors, ami i'g leave losay
uuu. iney niivo noiv in store a targe stocu oi

Drugs,
Groceries,

Notions,
Liquors,

Wines, t$T,

Which Ihev are ofTeilm: to their numerous cus
tomers at alsiut

New York Prices !

The neoiMe of Holmes count v can avoid delnv
and kh ve a gicat. expense In fi eight by buying of
iihi it is mere into in tueir liucrctl as well as
ours tor Ilium to cell ami examine, our stock..

WUIMKU A HTKINHAUIltflt.
Juno I, im.

NEW GUOCKKY.

GEORGE LICHNER

HAH oh'iih1 out u New Oroeery nnd Provision
in CrltchfleliPs hloclc. uel riiiim ,'iixl

of tho corner, lie kegns ctmstuuti) on liaud n
gooil assortment of

GROCERIES &

PROVISIONS !

Also, a Choice Supply of

Wines, Hccrs and Liquors.
OAIih AND SEE FOK YOUUSKliVKS

OKOHOK UCHNKll.
Mlllersburg, Pee, 21, ltHB.

NEW TAILOR SHOP!

H. F. AHLBORN,
TEHl'i:CTFUI,I,Ynnnouiici thathebn.soncn
IV eil n new Tailor Shop In Mlllersburg, and Is
prepared to do work In thu liest milliner for
those who may livor him with their custom.
There Is no need hereafter of going to Pittsliurg,
Cleveland, Akron, or anywhere else, to procure
a good lit, iw 1 shall WAlUtANT all my work to
give perfect satisfaction, by iidherlng to this
rulo strictly, I hope, to merit nnd receive n ahare
ot iMiiiuu lsiiroucRe.

AvrllO, . jr. T. AHI-UOK-

" S pegt-n- p Ttifi tonlracli (iw pwtn,
For tfc uholi boondlrst (Winttt ii nnri.

and

liavo been introduced to tlio ptililio for more
than six yenn, nnd liavo ncquirod tin

fur oxcccdinR nnv r'uniily Jiodioincs of n
similar nature, in tlio market.

An njiprccintinj; puhlio wai not long in
discovering tlioy possessed remixrknblo

Cvvvu.ac Vvoccvve,
and henco tlioir

ond consequent profit to tlio Proprietor, thus
enabling him to expend

"NUwwx ,,i.ovvv.
of dollars oacl year in advertising their
merits, nnd publishing tho

which hnvo bcon showered upon him from

Tho peculiarity of tho

is Unit they strike at tho root of Discnso,
by eradicating every particle of impurity

for the lifo and health nf tho body depends
upon tho purity of thn blood.

if the blood is poisoned, the body drags
out ti miserable existence,. Thcso mcdioinos

"3wcau,vA
for curing

Skin (piuexecs, OH Sorts,
I3xlt Iihewn, Jiheumatiam,
Qlynpepsia, tfi'lli Headache,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Jlgur,
Leuaorrhcea., Female Complaints,
Erysipelas, 8t. Jlnthcny's Fire,
Tumors, Eruptions,
Fits, Hirofulous Consumption, clj.

9 I .

S 9 9
ONEporson writes, her daughtcrwas cured

of iits ol nine yclivs' stunding, and .St Vitus'
ilanco of two years.

ANOTHER writes, bis son was cured
tfter his Hush had almost wasted away.

Tho doctors pronounced the case incura-
ble

ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague
after tryin;: every medicino in his reach.

ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore
which had existed fourteen years.

ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years.
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint could bo mentioned in which the
Purilier and I'ilts

"NYovVt V.ViC . Gvuyyv.

aro the most activo and thorough pills that
have ever been introduced.

They act so directly upon tho Liver, oxcit-in- g

that organ to such an extent as that the
system does not rclapso into its former con-
dition, which in too ipt to bo tho caso with
simply ti purgative pill.

They are really a
"ftVoOVV, 1.YU IL'vVfCY VvW,

which, in conjunction with tho

V!.oo vvv$.cy,
will cure all tho aforementioned diseases,
and, of themselves, will relievo and euro

Headajh, Coctiveness,
Calis (Pains, Cholera JTorhua,
Indigestion, (Pain in the gowels,

(Dizziness, eto.
Try theso medicines, and you will never

regret it.
Ask your neighbors, who have used them,

and they will say they aro

Caoo "cWc'vvvti?.,
and you should try them before going for a
physician.

Oct a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local
agont, and read tho certificates, nnd if yoC
have ovor doubted you will

lovV move,.
As n proof tint Uio III,hhI l'nrltlrr iiiiJ I'llU nro purely

nipluM.-- , I li.oo tlio crillnrnti'ii or tliono rmlncnt client-tal- i,

Pmfnuuis L'liiUouvf M. y.,ud I.ncko of Clnclnustl.
llr. ISolmcl.'. Hprclal Notices ami CYrlltViite,

In a coiiplcuoiH piirt of IMa l'unor from tlmo to
tlnio,

l'rlco c f tlw .Ifiiaillnstlaa VcgotitMo lllwul 1'urlHcr, f 1

I" ,".v,l. v, tl,llluillllinil
etsl'lo Uloo,! Pills, 251'rntl ior box, orS Inixea fir St.

riuitie'ti oinro Kim rio. a Kwt Fourth St.,
3.1 tlnil.llu horn ilnlii St., Clacluiintl, 0. I.ttboratorr.
Ko. IS lUiumoiiil Mtris't,

Hold by H. I'olwell .t Co., Mlllersburg-- . .1. Hudy,
llerlln ! .lames llannii. lloliiiesvllle: (I. Clerber.
V'l,.,ul..,r... l..a..,.li PI..I, ttutmiii nml l,v llrnrr.

gists and jicrchants generally throughout the
uiiticu unites aim i annua. unyi

.i. ltr.uzm:. f P. IM.TRY,

J. HERZER & CO.,

HAVINO formed a coiMrtnershlparo receiv
ing irotn tno eastern chics u inrgu sus-- oi

Ofall kinds. Their stock consists In part of

Frosli Visit, Hen-luff- ,

!tIiicKcrnl, AVIiilc Fish,
Cod Fish, Pickuriil, Arc.

They receive Kresh Tlsh tllrect from the iJiko,
nd any ipiantlty of

Cofloo, Tea, Sugar,

Molasses, Tobacco &c.

Thoy hnvo im uuWvUhI slwk uf

"Wines & LicTors
AT W1I0LKSAI.K.

Their (.took of Wines consists
of Chainiutlun. Port. .Muscat.
Malaga, p runcli, Cutuwbti, rlour
iutspo,rryt iitnger, anil Biicr
ry.sold In any tpuuntlty.

Special attention Is ealltsl to their Itostnuraut
WllCrU till KlttltB tit CUHIUUH lllt)l-U- I ICU tlttll III II
stasou. iney itiwitys uue mu ocst

IidUQ and Pittsburgh Ales,

n'nd Iondon Porter, in Imrrels and also In bot-
tles fumtly use. In lultUtlou to tho above, they
always ucep .

Flour and Producn
Of various kinds anil a eomploto stock of family

Orocerlcs & Coufoctiokinrics.
They wltl Ui found at tho old American House

corner oi jucksoii uuu i.iay street, ininieuiatejy
west of Uio Public buildings.

Keb. at, mi. J. HEIlZElt Si CO.

Tttr. peculiar taint or
Infection width wo
call Sr.itortii.A. lurks
In tho constitutions uf
lnultltuiU's of men. It
cither produces or Is

produced by an en--

-- fecblcd, vitiated stato
of tin) blood, wherein
that Uutd becomes litmm Mm".competent to eutnln
I1IU VI tilt till vt-- III tllVlt
vigorous action, and
leaves tho system to
fall into disorder nnd

decay. The fcrofulouj contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, Impuru air, tilth and filthy habits,
tho depressing" vices, nnd, above nil, by
tho venereal .infection. Whatever bo its
origin, it is hereditary In tho constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
tho third and fourth generation ; " indeed, it
Gcciiis to bo tho rod of Hint who says, " I will
visit tho Iniquities of tho fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, accordins to the organs it
attacks. In tho lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption in tho
glands, swellings which suppurate and

ulcerous sores; in tho btnmacli and
bowels, derangements which produce

dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
tho skin, cruptivo nml cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require tlio
famo remedy, viz.. purification and Invigora-tlo- n

of tho blood. Purify tho blood, and
theso dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
hnvo health; with that "lifo of the llesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor'a Srtrsaparilla
is compounded from tho most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this nfllicting distemper, and for tho euro of
tho disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet dcvlseil, is
known by all who have given it a trial. Tht
It does combine virtues truly extraordinary, I

in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by tlio great multitudo
of publicly known and rcinarkablo cures it
has made of the following diseases : King's.
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Eose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitio Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, nnd, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of tho blood. Minute reports of Individual
cases may bo found in Avmi's A.MtitiCAN
Almaxac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein tuny be
learned tho directions for its use, and sonto
of tho remarkable cures which it lias niadu
when all other remedies bad failed to afford
relief. Thoso cases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have access to somo
ono who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho
vital energies, anil thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease ond its fatal results
than arc healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to thorten, and does greatly shorten,
tho average duration of human life. Thu
vast importance of theso considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This wo now
offer to the public under the name of Avun's
SAR.SAr.utitxA, although it is cumposed of
ingredients, somo of which exceed the best
of Kanoparilfa in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from tho Miller-in- g

and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. Uy its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels tho distempers
which luik within the sybtcm or burst out
on any part of it.

AVu know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sartaparillu, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues bavc-bee- n proven by abun-
dant trial, anil there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
alllicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the Eamo name, it is a Very
different medicine from any othor.wliicli lias
been before tho people, and is far moro ef-
fectual

i

than any other which has ever been
available to them.

AYER'8
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho World's Great Eomedy for
Coughs, Colds, Inoipiont Con-

sumption, and for tho relief
ofConsumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho disease

This bus been so Iour used and so uni-
versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to thu best it ever bus been, anil that it
may be relied tin to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by lilt. ,1. C. Avr.n & Co.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druirijists every whero.

Sold by J. IC. lialtr, and 8. 31. l'ulwcll A Co.,
Mlllersburu; .1. llanna, iloltnesvllle; Il.shrlber
'redericksburi! ; Win. llcrjier, .Middletown; A.

Wilson, Niipoleon; (leoitro Heed, Nashville, and
by dealers everyvvl ore. no'iyl

NEW STEAM

FITR.NriTUFlE

MANUFACTORY

In MillerslDixTg--! !

Wholesale & Retail.
HENRY YOUNG & G. T. BENJAMIN

H.YVK formed a copartnership for
purpose of eitrrylnii on tho

O.YWNET and CHAIR business ill
all Its vnrious branches. Wo are
mauufacturlUK every description of

.P U 11 ' I T U It lil !

usually kept In a furnlturo Warerooin.suchos
2VIF.JVS,

STAMPS. XSPSTK.1DS.
CUMOARDS,

iook aisF.s, sucnr, mniKs,
1VJIA T..W0 TS, S0K1S,

OT7T0.V-I-V- TE TE-- TSTSS,

Wood nnd Cnno Sent Chairs, &c,
Which wo will sell ivs low ns any other Kstah-llshine-

in tho United Mates, rurtlcular at-
tention paid to all kinds of

Fancy Scroll Sawing, nnd Turning
of every possible description.

- ' " Wo also keep a kooiI new Hearse.laPMg: "I'd are prepared to furnish Collins
IT? W of every description, ut roasotiublo
rates and on short notice,

i- - Don't fail to ulve us n call at tho old standformerly occupied by Knu-.ter- .

vowA lueuAjux..v.v.i.i

HOGjJIOGS !

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Stock Hogs
Weighing from SO pounds upwaffls, at

Distillery.
February 1, ISOI.-o-itf,

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STQMACH
JtSJLJL XHiiftO.

A pure ami powerful Tonic, corrective ami sltcrutlro
of wonderful itllcafy la dlicajgi of tlio

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Cures PjrjpepMa, Mvor Complaint, lleailsche, General

Debility, Nervomneii, Iltprcfdoii of Fplrlla, Con
stlpstlou. Colic, Intermittent Kerorg, Cramps

untl Ppiidtns, sntl till Gorhplalnti of either
Sex, arising f,om lloillly Vt'eitltncsi

whether Inherent In the system or
produced by special causes.

1T0TIIIN-(UU- l !..,! ,i,.i .i .......
ll atlv e In Its nature enters into tho composition ofHosteller's Stomach Dltlers. This popular preparation
Contains no it Ineral of anv bind, nn ,t,o.. i.i.hi..ielement; no fiery excitant: but It Is a combination cfthe extracts of rro balsamic herbs and plants with thopurest ond mildest of all dllTuslvu stimulants.

ti n wemoDo mrearmeii against disease, and, so foros the human system eau bo protected by human meansagalnU maladies engendered hv an nnntinlnsnms st.
iuoiphere, impure a'l otherwater external. causti,.lnatiillua mi.. l. Its"mm" may u renin on as assieKuaru.In tllit-ilct- Infested with Fever and Ague, It has been
found Infallible as a prcrentlve and Irresistible as a
remedy nnd thousands who resort to It under appre-
hension of on attack, escape the scourge s and thous-nn-

who neglect to ovall themselves of Its protectivequalities In advance, arc cured by a very b lef course
of this marvelous medicine. Fever and Ague patients,
niter being piled with quldlnefor months In vain, untilfairly saturated with that dangerous alkaloid, ore notunrrequently restored to health nlthlu a few days by
the use of Hosteller's Ultters.

The weak stomach Is rapidly Invigorated ond the ap-
petite restored by this agreeable Tonic, nnd hence It...... .unj in coses oi uispepsia nnil in uss con-
firmed forms or Indigestion Acting ns a gentle andpainless apperlent, as well as upon tho liver, It n'so
Invariably relieves the Constipation superinduced by
Irregular action of the digestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feblo habit, liable to Nervous Attacks,
I.ownessof Spirits nnd Fits of Languor, llnd prompt
and permanent relief from the Hitters. The testimony
on this po.nt Is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of bullous Colic Is Immediately assuaged
by a single .lo-- of the stimulant, and by occaslonully
resortlng to it, the return ot tho coinplitlut muy bu
prevented.

As n General Tonl Ilostettcr's Bitters produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before
they can be fully appreciated. In coses of Oonitltii
tlosal weakness, Premature Decay and Debility and
Peorepltude arising from Old Age, It exercises Die
electric istluence, . Ip the convalescent stages ofall
diseases It operates as a delightful Invlgor.mt. When
the powersof nati re are relaxed, it operates to

and them.
Lust, but not least, it Is the only Safe Stimulant, be-

ing manufactured from sound and Innocuous materials
ami entlrelv free from ths acid elements present moro
or less In nil ordinary tunics and stomachics of the day.

No fiuutlv medicine has been so universally, and. Itmay bo truly added, deservedly popular with- - the
portion or the community, as HOSTKITKII'S

IlITTKIiS.
Prepared fiy HOSTUTTEIl & fcMITII, Pittsburgh, Ttt.
CSSotd by all Druggists, Grocers andtorekeepirs

everywhere.

HELMBOLD'S

Genuine Preparations

COMPOUND FLUID UVTllAOTnUCIIU. a positive
and f peclflc Remedy for diseases of tho Bladder Kid.nevs, Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings.

This Medicine Increases the powtr of Dlsgestlon.and
etclte the Abso bents Into healthy action, hy which thoWattry or Calcareous depositions, and all UnnaturalKnlargeminla ar.-- reduced, as well as I'oln and Intlam-tnutlo-

Helmbold's Extract Buchu.
For Weaknesses arising from L'xcesses, Habits of

Dissipation; Early Indiscretion of Abuse attended with
the following symptoms :

Indlsposltton to Exertion. Loss of Tower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of llreatulng,
WenkNcrvts, . Trembling,
Horror ol Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain In the ll.tck.
Universal Lassituda oflhe Muscular System.
Hot ll.inds, of the Dody,
Dryness of the Skin, Lruptions on the Face,

Pallid Countenance.
These symiitoms. If allowed to CO on. which IMs-na-

Iclno Invariably removes, soon follows

IMrOTF.MCV, FATU1TV, EPILEPTIC KITS,

In one of which the Patient may expire.
ho can sav that thev are not frcnuenttt- - fnllnwiMl

by those "Direful Diseases."
"INSANITY- - AND CONSUMl'l'ION."

Many ore aware of the cause of their sutTerinir. Lul
none will confess the records oflhe insane asylum.

And Mclancholly Deaths by Consumption bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution once, effected with Oriranln Weak.
nets requires the aid of Milblne to Strengthen anil
invigorate me system, wnjen

IIKLMUOLD'S KXTItAOT UUCHU

Invariably docs.
A trial win convince the most skeptical,

Fcimtlcs--FciiMilcsFciiial- cs.

In many r elections peculiar to Females'. ih Kitr.,rt
Buchu is unciua'ed by any o Iher remedv. as In Rnlnm.
sis or Retention, Irregularity; Palnfulness, or Suppres-
sion of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous
state oi me uterus, i.eucnorrlioja or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints Incident to the sox, whether arl- -
.nig Hum iiiuiacrcii"!! uaoits or iiissipanon, or la the

DECLINE Oil CII.YSOK OP MKK.

Take no inoro llalssni, Mercury, or unpleasant Mid-lcln-

for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

Hcmbold's Extract Buchu and Improved
Koso Wash Cures

SECRET DISEASES.
In all their stages, At little expense,
Little or no change In Diet. fto inconvenience..

AND NO EXPOSURE,

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urf-ns- te,

thereby removing obstructions, Pretcntlnr andCuring Strictures of the Urethra, allaylug Pain and
IuUammatlnu,so frequent In the class of diseases, andexpelling all poisonous, diseased and wornout mutter.

Thousand upon thousands who have been the victims
of quacks, and ho have paid heavy fees to be cured
In a short time, hare found they were deceived, ond
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "powerful astrin-gents," been dried upln the systom, to break out In anaggravated form, and perhaps aficr Marriage.

tsc Helmbold's Extract Huehu for all affections anddiseases of the Urinary Orga-ns-
,

whether existing laMale or tem.tle, from whatever cause originating andno matter of how long standing.
Diseases of these organs requires the aid of a Diure-tic, lteliubold's Extract lluchu Is the great Diuretic,and Is certain to have the desired effect la all diseasesfur widen It Is recommended,
Evtdeneo nf ll.a mn-- t ..ll.t.1.. ....I ., .- - -i ...uiu auu resiiuasiuie cnaracter will accompany the medicine.

Price, $1,00 per bottle, or 6 for $5,00.
Delivered to any address, seourety packed from obser-
vation. Describe symptoms in all communications.
CUKES GUARANTEED I ADVI0K GRATIS ! 1

Address letters for information to

H. B. HELMB0LD, Chemist,
101 South Tenth-st- ., bel. Ohesnul, Phil,

IIELMUOLB'S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

m BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Beware of Counterfeits and Unprincipled Dealers

who endeavor to dispose "of their own" uj e0tncr
articles on the reputation attained by

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations," " Extract lluchu.'' " " Barsaparllla." ' Improved Rosr Wash.

BOLD BY ALL

DJIU OQISTS EVERYWHERE!
Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other. Out out theAdvertisement and seal for It, acd avoid Imposition

aud exposure.
Kov. 15, 1563. nottyl)


